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I?A ITu-bIb- c to Be Heeded.
kIxtelliqencek has called atten

tat) the ueedof Ore escapes on the
I buildings of this city. Those whoso

t It is to attend to this matter, nnd
, whose children are under the con- -

k Menace of a most fearful death by Its
t, should not suffer themselves to be

linto passive security by counting on
tabascos that there will be no fire.

natters like tbl, trust nothing to
c; she has poor credit among wise men.

ter the fearful scenes so often re--

in every part of the world. The
ition of a tall building by a tornado

I that gathers its volume et flame on a
r floor bursts out upon the stairway,

Inches on the strong draft right up to
bof. Think of the terror of the vic- -

I'driven by stifling smoke to thowin- -

, the crash of the lower floor while the
I outside howls in despair, and counts

j seconds needed for the arrival of the
tearing madly uown me street

away. The tragedy need -- not be
I to its end, for imagination can

i better than words of the wild leaps
i bravest, down to the little square of

canvas held by men on the pave.
i far below, of the crash nnd shriek as

I floor falls in and the crowds of faces
I from the windows.

t.tbk warning be not heeded a kind
ace may avert disaster, but it may

i some men will see, in the glare that
I a moment's darkness when walls

are falling, a reflection of the
of the hereafter. This is not

of delay that may have been
able. It is an appeal for haste that

EJoantious men will echo, and all true
i will heed.

Ms- -' m fc

yf xae enropean situation.
.BlUWTOlCU bli4ll tUU UilUJK iUlU

Iph Churchill is filling a contract
XsgjsJivbackbone to Austria, and

ter that Count Kalnoky has sent a
note to tit. Petersburg makes it seem

hiatal nrnbible that double-iointe- J

VJa.UUU-U.UUtS- i; UiUKtUlCU 11 WUIV. Jl
kind. The Austrian premier has de--

in terms that are so positive as to be
binding, that armed interference in

will not be allowed by
Hungary, and the firmness of the

leaders in their dealings with
i's agent, General Kaulbars, could

iaVrabt be traced to knowledge of Au3--

' intention to take this stand.
tjBto, Hungarians see that their natural

By Is union with the states to the east
: frontier ,and sympathize so strongly

i their resistance to Russia that if the
i Of Austro-IIungar- y is to be main- -

the government must do something
4iHfT this Rpntlment. "Without

aty, Austria would sink to a second
power, anl it may be mat

is playing a mere game of bluff
i benefit of the union. A successful

would no doubt strengthen Austria,
t tbe prospect of success in a varagain3t

, unless prosecuted in alliance with
or Italy andTurkey, would

I extremely poor.
Meanwhile events in England are bound

9 an impetus with every new com-o- f

the question, and the more
i the necessity that her power should

'fait abroad the better will be the
I of home rule. Until a parliamen- -

' peace is patched with 1 1 eland, Kng- -

will have but little real weight In
i European.
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Itepubllcan party of Pennsylvania
recognized the fact that the labor

of the state is going to be more Dem- -

than usual this year. Gen. liea- -

' known weakness of character that led
to denounce freight discrimination in

nte among his fellow citizens, and
to basely truckle to corporations in

speech atrittsburg, is one cause cl
The store order system at Jiis Belle- -

tte nail works is another reason for it.
!;Recotn!zlus Uss. drift of labor sentiment

Democratic party, the alarmed man- -
are trying to offset it. A ClearlleM

to the Philadelphia Press charges
to Black with saying : " There are

1,000 Knights of Labor in Pennsylvania,
I will get three-fourt- of them ; the

lent has been made, and Beaver's
iment can't get them away from

This la intended tn nrriiu1l(n tlm
Ing element friendly to Mr. Black, by

we impression that the labor vote
" arranged" for by purchase.

will not do. The story bears upon it
aarwirks of falsehood. The person

the alleged statement wa3 made
The sentiments expressed

attre variance with the frank.
trot the Democratic

managers can
wn.wsr campaign ammunltlnn

kM Clearfield myth, they bad better
law their holes and pull the doors in

i- - Bvttea's Mew l'otni8ter.
Lgnat deal et Republican rot has been

i about the Democratic disregard for
r; and this, despite the fact that

Democratic union generals had been
from the army councils, Its ablest

t lenders would have been gone.
I tfcoaa heroes, Gen. John M. Corse,

i

NffaltlMtt' appointed postmaster at Bos
ton. He It wm to whom, when he had re-

pelled the attack of the enemy on his
Gen. Sherman

telegraphed: "Hold the fort, for Inm
coming'," and the fearlessness nnd Itulomi-tabl- e

courage et a Key spoke out In lib
answer: " I have lost an ear nnd half my
Jaw, but I can whip all hell yet."

This Is the typo of man the Democrat lj
party loves to honor.

m t
Tub Examiner's remarks on printing

news before It occurs was ery apropos last
evening In connection with It afternoon re-

port of the Sunday school convention.

Tnis prosldont could not have found In
Lebanon a worthlor man for the postofllco
than that veteran Domoorat, William M.
Breal In. As an editor he has dealt sturdy
blows for Democracy ; as a citizen he has been
exemplary; and that ho a 111 make a most
efficient publlo servant none will doubt.

In the recent laying et the corner-sten- o of
the Women's college In IUUIinoro, which U
to be under the Jurisdiction of the Methodist
Kplspocal church, Bishop Andrews, et that
church, delivered LluiHolf of some Interesting
remarks on the subject et female develop-
ment, lie declared, that the idea that woman
Is the Interior of man dies hard, but never-
theless it dies, Uecause she was created
bono et man's bone and mucleof hlstnincle,
and not from dirt, she Is counted below him.
If there Is any greater tra esty In logic than
such reasoning ho did not know It, lie took
Issue with Dr. Moore, president of the
British Medical society, who recently said
that study unfits woman for becoming a
mother and that women use more strength
and energy in worrying over disappoint
ments and sighing alter silly desires than
they spend In educational thought. The
bishop is not alone In his way of thluklng.

rnii.ADELrniA Is to have an underground
railroad, possibly as a hiding place for Its sub
terranean Republican politics.

GovEiison Pattisojj makes a good point
against the coal birous when he stys that if
there was legal warrant for combinations to
restrict the coal production to enhance Its
price, there was nothing to prevent farmers
from combining to conllua the acrenge et
grain and other cereals to the actual consump-
tion In this country.

Violet CAMnnoN's threatrWl venture In
New York promises to be a big fizzle, and
decent people will be glad of It

The coal tar combination in Philadelphia
suggests the kind of a coat that should be
given to its authors.

Dr. E. M. Gali.auiiet, who has visited
Lancaster In the Interest et deaf mutes, is
about to go to KugUnd, on the Invitation of
the British government, sent through the
Urttish minister, to appear before a royal
commission on the education el the deal and
the blind. While In this country all the
states and even some of the territories have
for many years past made publia provision
for the free education et the deafand the blind,
in Great Britain this work has hitherto been
left to private benevolence, with the result
that while in the United States more than
seven-eight- of the deaf and blind are care-
fully educated and traiued, In Oreat Britain
barely one-ha-lf receive any education at all.
The singular circumstance is noted In this
connection that when Dr. Thomas II. Gallau-de- t,

seventy years ago went to Europe to
gain a knowledge of the an of teaching the
deaf, the few schools then existing In Great
Britain were managed aud controlled by a
family who enjoyed a monooly of this art
and .who refused to allow the generous-hearte- d

directors of these lntltutions to open
their doors to Dr. Gallaudet, and this in
spite of the urgent requests of many public
men of note. Dr. GallaudetfH as finally obliged
to go to rance and there acquire the knowl-edg- e

he sought. Ills sou now, seventy years
later, is Invited to England to glvo lnforma-io- n

on the same subject to a government
commission.

Labor in demanding too much will be as
foolish and unjust as capital taking more
than it should.

Tue following editorial note appeared in
the Sew Era et September 30:

General Beaver is and always has been au
admitted temperance man, but all the suie
the l'rohlbitonlsta are ondeavorlng with
might and main to elect Cbauucey F. Black,
who holds that men ought to drink as much
whisky as they wlb.

Appropriately headed and credited, this
clipping was to have appeared in this piper.
But by one of those unhappy combinations
of circumstances that even the eagle-ey- e of the
proof-read- is powerless to guard against,
It stole into the Ixtelliuknceii'h columns
uncredltodand in all its shameful falsity.
The innocent editor of the Inquirer gleefully
believed that this was an indication or the
Intelligencer's change of neart. For its
benefit and all the other cheerful Idiots who
were deceived by this clipping, we say
that those declaring that Chauncey F. Black
"holds that men ought to drink as much
whisky as they wish" utter a most deliberate
falsehood.

PERSONAL.
James E. North has been nominated forgovernor by the Nebraska Democrats.
CANDinATEs Black and Itrenneu had a

rousing reception at Dubois on Friday night.
Dr. J. 11. Shuli, has been named forsena-to- r

by the Domecrats et the Monroe dis-
trict.

Rev. Father McCioNiiLE,well-kuow- n In
this city, has been apitointwl assistant to Rev.
Father Christ, et Su Mary'achurch, Lebanon.

United Stateh Henator Austin F.Piki:, of New Hampshire, died suddenly onFriday at Franklin Falls, N. II., aitd 67.
MonsiunorCapel telegraphs from Cali-

fornia concerning the seindalous charge.
against him that " the statement Is atsolutely
false."

Matoh Fonwoon.of Chester, and Hon. It
V.. Mouaghan are the rival candid .les Jnr Ihe
Democratio congressional iioiiilni'lun In theSixth district.

Rev. F. P. Mayhkr, or this city, will
preach on Sunday at the 100th anniversary ofthe Lutheran church, at Stonchsbiirg Berkscounty. He was pastor of that church from
1S07 to 1873.

Hon. James Q. Blaine and Candidate
Beaver w ill arrive In Lancaster on Monday
at 2 p. m. e toameetlngiu Ilarrlsburg
They will stay here two hours and inako
speeches.

Mr. Frederick LawOlmstead, In the
October number or the Century, commenting
uiwn Ruskln's proposition thai thoclvlllzatlonet our times lluds an Increasing pleasure In
theworksof nature as com parwl with thoseof
human production, takes our cities to taskfor lalllDg to prolit as they might by the nat-
ural beauties at their doors.

Senator Blackburn in a speech at
Louisville declared himself opposed tn civil
service reform, and thought the victory won
had meant that Democrats should hold the
omcesi but though he didn't wear the pre.
dent's colors, every lair man could nr.t help
but admit that he Has making a good aud
honest president.

Democratic Mau Meeting.
The Democratio mass meeting which will

be held at the Academy of Music l'nliadel.
nZP1-,1- ,PreAldod ver by Attorney.Tt;1 v- - U&asldy.

Bres'uf11 ru" Hlckwts, Con- -

FAMILY J A lis.
n0il,tUlt,lr,V tbtt7 "" cut a .haaooft rue love In tntuquenrtu iAna lamUyJars, look we but o'nr the rimAro tilled with hooey even to the brliu. '

By Utorg Dirdityt.

THE HUNTING SEASON.

nOrjSMIIKH MA It It IT JLXV UVtOHKH

QUAIL--I 1.0tl tHAltl'.

The ricaur el True Sport Willi Dog ami

dun In t Hob Wlutw n4 ..lrr
lUlilill" llrrollrrllana el ii Furred

March Tlirnufib the twiner lliid.

The partridge scuou will oxn ou the 1Mb
Instant and sorlsiueu are bilking dog nnd
cleaning up their breech-loader- s In eager
anticipation of a day with the dogs In the
cover.

The rabbit season 111 begin witli the first
of November.

Time was, and tlmo not so very loug gone
by, when partridges wore plouty all over the
county, and the hillsides of the loner end
were sought by sportsmen every autumn, but
now "Bob White" 1 more rarely met with lu
the shooting season, nud those w ho know his
haunts keep the valued secret close.

The birds have grown wiser In these days
and keep close and quiet through the hunt-
ing mouths, but in the mating seasou of the
early summer, their clear, bold voices mav
be heard, and as the summer parses aud the
pocullartreble note changes to the loud "bob
white 1" "w heat's npo !" they often seem to
lose all fear of man.

The writer swung iu n hammock, onearter-noo- n

this summer, and whittled back re-
plies to a partridge uutll hecmiefull in view
upon a fence rail not a hundred yards away.
Another call and ansver and the bird was
down on the ground running s lftly through
the grass; theu ho saw me and IIko a Hash
wasout of sight behind the bushes. If the
bird knew how ho doubtless swore, but he
and his mate may ha e revenge feme cold
November day, when with dog aud gun we
beat across the fields in fruitless search,w hlle
the little ring of birds llo close together In the
lee of a fence or take long rapid flights far
out or range.

a uat's sronT.
A faint gray streak In the east Is the ouly sigu

of dawn as the hunters breakfast. They
make a hearty me.il, for the hunt may lead
too far away to make dinner worth return-
ing for, and they have a hard day's play be-
fore them.

Heavy clothing, strong shoes and leggings
or the pantaloons tied ciorely to the aukte,
several coats If it Is cold, but by no menus an
overcoat, for movement must be uutraiu
meled. Noglotes. Hunting, like fighting
Is better done without coats or gloves. Over
all the cartridge Nestor pouch, and shoulder-
ing his breech-loader- , theportsman Is ready
for the tray.

The dogs know well that they are Import-
ant and are eager to prove that the
keeuness of their cent hassurlved another
summer. Soon the men and dogs are on the
ground and quartering acres a stubble field,
with the north w lnd strong in their faces and
the level rays of the rising sun touching the
frost clad earth w 1th an ley glimmer. How-col-

aud damp aud dKigrenble it Is. Then,
as the sun mounts higher and the steady-trampin- g

warms the blood the hunters feel
more cheerful. Thoy watch the dogs moving
steadily and rapidly with au luslinct as mar-
velous as reason, over every part of the
ground before them; turning, twisting, doub-
ling aud redoubling but advancing steadily.
The woods boyoud them tlimlng with the
yellow and red iu varied shades of chestnut,
maple, oak and dogwood.

"Steady I" Dash is standing, no, he is only
moving stealthily. Kap follows; both are
moving forward with slow, nei-les- steps,
every motion, every breath expres-iv- e et in-
tense excitement ; sniffing eagerly, their
trembling nostrils seem to taste aud analvze
the air; then suddenly both are rigid" as
statues. Tho setter, Ban, with ead bent
slightly to the right and level as a board
from nose to tall, left paw thrown forward
and right foot doubled up; the pointer a yard
or so aw ay In the same posture, but straight
as an arrow from quivering uostrlls to rigid
tail. "To, ho 1 steady I" the sportsmen
caution as they clo-- e up, weapons swung for-
ward ready for action. A whirr and whistle
of wings and a cloud of birds are passing to
the right with the rapidity of arrows, 'lhey
are thirty yards away. Bang! Bang I from
the right hand man followed by a bang ut
long range from the left. The dogs who
dropped at the rising of the birds are out on
the Held again in search et plunder.

The right hand man gets three for his
double shot while the long range man "gets
left." Bap retrieves the bird. Dash finds the
others, and away they go again. The birds
are more wary, and lly farther the next time,
and being welt grown and Htrotig of wing,
the lelt band man feels proud enough when
scores a right aud left shot at long range.
Ran brings a dead bird in. Dash is found
with his paw on a wounded partridge, watch-
ing Its struggles with a thoughtful nir. be
the time Hies swiftly. From Held to field,
Irom hill to hill, the hunters follow a Hock
till few are lert or they are baffled In the
woods aud leave for other huntlug grounds.
Tired, cold worn and hungry, but'anxious
lor another shot, they keep it up until the
shadows and the sun glvo warning, and all
make for hurne. This is a lucky hunting
day. Few bunting days are luckv, but the
hud iuit.im;m cau uujoy mem all tne featne.

TAnTIES.
Parties go out from town In the gunning

season beuton havinga JollytIme,and whether
they bring home game or no, they are almost
sure ofa pleasant day.for the bracing w eather
keeps one's spirits up, and a tramp in the
open country is good for the health of city
men.

Rabbit bunting with a good dog is sport If
the rabbits are shot ou the full Jump, and
care Is taken not to treat your friends to a
dose of rabbit exterminator.

There Is auother kind of rabbit hunting
where the sportsman (?) walks quietly along
the fences and the borders et thH brier iutihiM.
and looks for the glistening black eye or a
rabbit lying bid in some dark corner. It takes
a keen eye and long practice to delect this
small black spot among the grass aud bram-
bles, but once found bunny has no chance
or life, but is knocked over at short range

in a way that would make a true sportsman
sick.

THE REAL PLEASURE.
Alter all, the main pleasure in hunting,

whether for birds or rabbits, is not in the
killing of the game but in the excitement
that is given by the chance that the game
may escape, In the Intelligence or the dogs,
never so clearly shown as in the hunting
Held; and, above all In the healthy, vigorous
exercise, when the weather Is so cold as to
make work in the sun pleasant, audtheland-sca- i

Is clothed In the glory of the American
autumn unsurpassed in beauty any other
country the world over. Not the sad death
bed et summer, that so many poets talk
about, but a season far more cheerful than
our muddy spring. For In our broad land
tbesummdr never dies as he must In Eng-
land, but crowned with autumnal glory
marches southward. Our treasons are eternal
lor wmter lives In Alaska.

Apirt from all the pleasures of sport, there
is ample pleasure In a tramp acrots rough
country in cold fall weather, and there is
plenty of rough country In the county, with
splendid scenery by the winding stream
and rocky gorges that divide the timbered
hills. It lias often been a source of wouder
to the writer that Lancaster people should
fccok their summer rooming places way up
among the Alleghenles, ut some "resort'
where the sceuery Is the only attraction,
when Ulteen or twenty miles from town may
be found gleus as romantic and brooks as
beautiful us auy in the state. It may take
exploration to lind them, but the pleasure of
discovery will repay the labor.

A FORCED MARCH.
One bright cool morning not many years

ago aud lu the first wtek of the rabbit season,
the writer found himself aground with a
wrecked buggy, sixteen miles away from a
buiiness engagement which required his
presence in town thatday. Tho road followed
the southern slo pe el the Buck bills, and the
route to town branched from It a mile or so
away. With many a turn and twist It worked
Its way across the valleys and up ascents so
difficult as to make one tear that the horse
might fall into the buggy. The break would
take some hours to mend, and so I promptly
determined to leave the team and strike out
across the hills aud woods afoot.

I looked at my watch, eight sharp. "Good,
byel" and cheerful enough with the prospect
ofa pleasant walk, if a loug one, buttoned up
my light tall overcoat aud truiiiid away
through the corn Hubbies towards the darK
borders or the woods beyond. The country
as it appeared from the rpads was well known
to me, be my course was laid easily enough
(or tue llrst few miles. Through deep valleys
where tall old timber stands aud the littlestream that tonus the source of Fishing
creek cornea tumbling noisily, or
deX??1 'lU'otly.over the clean groy bom?

shady, sandy shallows; speaking

fe&rrxa&ri ifi)mmmmw?mVi j.vw ,ttl: r &? ,.4"pfw5"h. Bri.iwmfww.jvytj&FBij
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In the only voice that has been left to nature
since the birds went south. Along tlds bot-
tom Jack Frost had been at work nnd the air
was cool and bracing, giving luoltement for
charge up the steep hillside through the dog.
wood, the laurel and the brier, to a seat for n
breathing spell on the triangular top rail el a
worm fence nt the mlgu r n sunny Held.

Note. The top rails of worm lencps.haM'
the sharp islgo tip ; legislation nrodedl

Crossing the sunny Holds and plunging
once more into the depths et " the lortwt pri-
meval," with a vlow to reaching a certain
point llxcd by Imagination lu an uncertain
direction, the compassions tramp soon found
that things on those hills are not regulated
lu a manner to encourage travellers across
country. Valloy with respectable out-
lets dwindle down to mere blind alleys, and
the thick growth of small timber and laurel
so shuts in the lew that It Is Impossible,
ocn from the hill tops, to get an accurate
notlou or the lay oftheland. Yet openings
In the trees farther on, or some ixvulW for--

iiiauon oi mo ii 11 1, leads vouon ami on in me
hopool a point Irom which a view may be
gained or some duo of your whereabouts and
direction. So 1 tramped steadily onward,
rather enjoying the mystification, and only
fearing the loss et time aud strength If oil" the
track, sure to tell upon me near the end of
thejouruoy.

All morning I had heard the guns of rabbit
hunters near and far. A rabbit had Jumped
up near my feet and twinkled his cotton tall
nt mo us ho bounced awav. Now aud theu I
caught a glimpse et a cabin lu the hollow far
below me, but firmly determined to "paddle
my own cauoo" to town I would not ask the
wav. Then the work became more and nioro
difficult, the tangled laurel closer and lower,
almost impenetrable.

With a bludgeou cut from a tough young
hickory and held firmly lorward, the long,
deep Jungle was at last through, and
stepping Into clearer space where the laurel
clumps stood far apart, I stopped short.

Two paces Irom me stood a tall young man
with an Immense pistol rocked and leveled.
His face must have reflected mine, for It
showed inteuso surprlso Instead of the
murderous look of his leveled weapou. The
murzlo et the pistol fell, so did the Jaw of the
mountaineer; with a gasp he said 's.iosh ! I
luougui you was a rabbit I"

I hastened to demonstrate the folly of en-
tertaining any such ridiculous notion, and
also to expialu wuy 1 was there, wuicn, as i
did not know where I was 1 found very
hard to do. But the rabbit slayer w as quick-
witted and short-worde- so it did not take
him leug to get the bottom fact that the
writer was trylug to taken short cut across the
hills for town. Ho said It would not work,
and I respected his opinion, ofTered to show-m-

how to Hud the road and acquired addi-
tional resject.

Then he stepped on a black snake, draw-
back a few paces, and cut Its extenxive throat
with u hall Irom Ills pistol. This snake,held
at arm's length by the tall, with the hand
level with the shoulder, trailed Its shiny
head along the ground.

"Hello Pete!" came a voice from the valley;
"dldyeget him."

"Only a snake," said Pete, as he began the
elaborate process el reloading the weapon.

It was a very heavy single-barrele- d pistol
with a very loug barrel, having a large binge
at the muzzle. This hinge held a ring through
which a steel ramrod passed to a socket In
the stock below the barrel. In ramming the
rod was loosened boiow, the ring swung over
the muzzle aud the charge iorced home.
Then with the addition or a musket cap the
gun was ready lor action. The voice from
the valley was followed by two boys, and
after a short tramp together 1 lelt all three
and sought the raid.

ALONd THE ROVD.
The road followed the winding course of a

stream between low- - wooded hills, a small
edition of a V estern canyon, and crossing
and recrossing the rapid water on rough
wooden bridges, it led pist little clearings In
the hollows where the huts and cabins sug-
gested Craddock's mountaineers of Ten-
nessee, but by contrast with the prosperous
farms on either side of the divide, the
poverty of these little homes Is pitiful. The
road through this vallev was then only Inst
opened and the forest shadowed it in all Its
natural beauty, but since that morning a
steam saw mill has spread devastation all
along the ravine and greatly marred Us
beauty.

There are more ltko it farther on, and may
they long survive.

Leaving the valley for the open road acrois
a long steep hill, the tramp overtook and
and passed a heavy two-hors- e wagon, driven
by a furinor and having a small boy attach-
ed. We passed good morning, and when
some distance away the boy said, " Pap,
what's that I ' " Pap" was evidently puz-
zled, "don't know, guess that's a lawyer."
Through the clear air 1 could have heard
him twlco the dUtance. Then passed a one-hor-

wagon, holding a two-hors- e load of
boys and dos, armed for war on the rabbits.
They wore speculating about me, and as they
saw me smile nt some of their guesses, one
little chap shouted " What are ye mister,
anyway J" " Give it up," 1 asked. " No,
siree, you're a preacher.

"Nohealut! Look how he slings his stick ;

he's a doctor." The "sling " of my stick ap-
peared to settle the question In some mys-
terious manner. Passing a school house
several hours later, when the children were
out at recess, the enilro school hung by their
chics to the top of the lence while I passed
lu review, and bad the pleasure of hearing the
verdict, "nice sort o fellow." How pleasant
was the first near view of Lancaster, and how
long the last few miles of the tramp, can be
easily inirna-iine- d ; but to learn bow pleasant
are the memories of a day llko this, how they
last a lifetime, and are revived to brighten
many a dreary hour, the reader must try It
With rod or gun, afoot or on horse-
back, by bicycle or buggy, let Lancaster
county be oxplerod by Lancaster people, and
they cannot tall to be proud of It wherever
they may travel.

As dew Is absorbed by the sun, so vanishes
pain at the touch of St, Jacoba OU.

"Thus am I doubly armed my death anil Hie,
My bane ana antidote are both betore me "

WhethcrtObltalonesuirrlng with neuralgia
Ur buy one bottle et fealvalion OU.

' I IVoulu That I IVrro Dead r--

cries many a wretched homenlfo as.
wttary and disheartened, she forces herself to
perform her dally task. "It don't eeein as If 1

could get through tliu clay. This dreadful back-
ache, iheso rrlgattut drugglngslown sensations
will kill me I Is there no relief T" Vcs, madam,
there is. Ur tierce's " JTavorlto Prescription "
Is an unfailing remedy for the complaints to
which your sex la liable. It will restore you to
health again. Try It. All druggists.

Miserable and sleepless nights are unknown
when Do. Baku's Collo cure soothes baby to
sleep without stupefying It with opium. Price,
M cents.

No griping, Da, Baud's lieaaant l'fayalc never
disturbs sleep nor operates till after breaklaat.
Price, 23 cents.

KorsalebyII.lt. Cochran, Uruglst, No. 137 and
JO North (J neen street, Lancaster, 1'a.

n'&VlAl. HUTIVBB,

Glad to liear It.
"For several months I endured a dull pain

through uy lungi und shoulders; lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with dim-cult- y

remain Irom my bed. My present health-fu- l
condition Is due to lluniock IHood lluteri"

Mrs. K A Hall, litnghauiton, N. Y. for gate by
II II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 North Queen
street, Lancaster,

What We Can Cure. Lt' Not Knilure.
If we can cure an ache, or aspraln, or a pain,

or u lameness, or a burn, or a bruue, or a bite, by
using "l homos' Kclectrlc Oil," let's do it.
" Thomas' liclectrio Oil" is known to be good.
Let's try it. "or sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-gUt- ,

1S7 and 13 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Ilaptlut BUnUtei's Kxperlence.
"I nrn a llaptlat minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but left u lucrative practice for my
present profession, forty years ugo. 1 us for
many years a suuerer from quinsy. Thomai'
Ucltctrte OU cured bio. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and Thomai' Kcltclrle OU always
relieved me. My wile ad child had diphtheria,
and Thonuu' jSeleetric OU cuied them, and If
taken In tlmo It will cure seven times out often.
I am confident It Is a cure (or the mont obstinate
cold, or cough, uud If any one will take a small
leuxpoon and hair nil It with the OK, and then

the end of the spoon In one nostril andJilace the OU out of the spoon Into the head, by
sniffing as hard as they can, until ibo OU falls
over Into the throat, and practice It twice
u week, I don't care bow offensive their head
maybe, It will clean It out and cure their

for deafness and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
uiedlclnu dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, fori tell you that I
would not be without it in my hou.--o forany
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism in my right limb, und nothing
relieves mo like Thomat' Eclcctrio OU." Ur. K.
K. Crane, Corry, I'a.

Kor sale by if. it Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130
North Uunen street LuncosUir.

From fsjracuar, N, Y.

"I felt weak and languid; had palpitation of
the heart und iiumbneas of the limbs, llurdock
mood HUtcrt buvo certainly rellevi d me. Thoy
are most excellen Mr. J. M. Wright, for
ale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133

North Queen street, Lancaster, i'a.
roit Iiysi'Kl'HIA and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Bhl
loh's Vitallzer. It never falls to cure, for solo
by 11. Ii. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North Queen
street.

jrmr tnrJtirjrMjr .

J liUALDWKlili.V.CO.

A Marvellous

Pair 01 Diamonds!

L'OLtllt
Tin: Perfection I

"EiriiTlig 7-- 16 Karats !

.Messrs. C.tlilwell . Co. liavo re-
ceived in their Invoice of Precious
ticins. from the colobrntetl Ciuin.ivl-crvsMln- e,

of llntrtl, u l'ntr of Dia-
monds et tlio Most l'crfect Steel
llluo Color, weighing 12 7.10 Kurata,
n stro Unit lias generally been consid-
ered incompatible v 1th the securing
of a perfect color.

Tlio fact tlmt the Catinavleroa
Mine lias seldom produced stones of a
greater weight Hint ! Katata render
these Diatuouils peculiarly unique.

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,
903 CHESTNUT ST.,

rillbADKI.l'illA.

TUY YOUK

COAL
AT

SHULMYER'S.
NO.tt EAST KINO hTllEKT.

septlS-lwdro- d

JEV DRKSS GOODS."

STAMM BROS. & CO,
Noa. 30 anil 28 North Quoon St,

Invite Special Attention to the Latest In
voices of

FALL DRESS GOODS.
Mikado Cloth Suiting. Ii Inches wide, SSc. a

yard.
ol Camels Hair Suiting, In combina-

tion, yard aud a half vide, 60c a ard, blue, gray
and brown.

All the new and de.trable colors tn Silk and
Wool Plaids, Silk and Wool Mixtures.

Windermere Striped Suitings. Qoelto Striped
Suitings. Imported Chccn Suitings, main
Cloth suitings at very low prices.

V elvuteens, I'laln rillk velvets and Striped
Velvets In variety.

Illack Drvss bilks, Mack Cashmeres, black
Henriettas.

Special llargalns In Single and Double Shawls
ATTHK

BOSTON STORE.
tf-- Formerly at the New York Store.

"!l.OAKS! CLOAKS!!

WATT&SHAND,
G, 9 and 10 L'at Kin;; Street,

Aunounco for a grand opening of Now
tall and Winter American nod Imported

CLOAKS
Contracted forcarly In th season and now lie
Ing sold at extremely moderate prices. All the
latest sty les lu outcldc garments, consisting of

Jackets, Wraps anil Newmarkets,
In Stockinette, Diagonals, lloucte, Krliso, Astra-chan- ,

etc., uiufle by the bet manufacturers and
trimmed In the latest designs.

Special attention Is called to ourstock of Plash
Oarmentsln

WRAPS AND SACQUES,
Made to our special order and the best value to

be bad In the country.
The Little folks have not been forgotten, and

we offer upwards et thirty styles of

CHILDREN'S OUTSIDE KAKME.NTS

In all Sizes and Qualities, from 2toli years, at
Very Low Prices.

EW YOEK STORE.

AU. KOSENSTEIN,
IMl'OltTINO TAILOIl.

y selection for the coming season Is now
ready, comprising ons of the nnest stock over
shown in this city. Tho stock Is entirely now
aud well worth your Inspection. My prices are
moderate, and workmanship of the best. The
reputation et the house for One work will be
fully maintained. Having i.ocured for the com-
ing season the services et rlrst-Clas- s Tailors, I
can guarantee the very best of work.

bole proprietor for the I'atent Strap Panta-
loons, warranted not to draw up when sitting
down, nor bag at the knee.

A. 11. KOSKNSTKIN, JTNorth Queen St.

XT GEHHAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A roll and Complete stock of imported an

Domestic

Suiting and Ovorooating
For the Fall Trade now ready to select irorn.
Call early to secure IJest Styles.

H. GERHART,
No. U N. QUEEN ST., Opposite the I'ostofflce.

inar27-lvdl- t

MUS1CAL INSTRUMENTS,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
For Cash, at 178, teS, 133, llCri, $1W. 120, Ac.

ON INSTALLMENTS. --S
ion no.co E very S Months.

li-j- moo KvervS Months.
llil H3.M Every 3 Months.
1150115 00 Every 3 Months, dc.

TIANOS at JU, IKS, J,100, Ac.
AT

W. D. Mosser's Mnsic Store,
NO. 131 NOKTH QUEEN BTltEET,

LANCASTER, I'A.
senls-lydl- t

TTHE NONE HUT

" "BEST'S
HOT AIR FUR1U0ES!

MADE OF HEAVY IIION.

More square feet of Radiating Surface, most
economical in fuel, and the liesl Itesulu In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater In the market, l'eaor Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Registers, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed to
glvo entire satis taction or taken out at our own
expense.

ilelng both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for I'lumblng,
Gas Fitting, '1 In aud Sheet iron Work, Hooting,
Also a lull supply el Tinware, Ac

Prices to suit the times. UtvuusacalL

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COItNElt or EAST KINO. JOHN AND MID

DLE 8TUEETS.

FTIAKE NOTICE.
X Our Stores win be closed Saturday, October

Vth. until six o'clock In the evening.
llUUU&llUOTIlKli.

nmw AtTMTinnmunn.

North End Dry Goods Store.
Is Selling a Splendid Artlclo In

Ladies' aud Men's Meriuo Underwear
Mill no (J KM IS.

J. W HYllNK.
notMyd No. Six Ncith Uuenu street.

AUK YOl' t"
jou taking nntMng fur yoiircough?

tvm't leave it run on, It may lead lo Consump-
tion, 'iry

COCIlllAV.HCOUUll CUI'.K,
a Saleumt Sur, llemedy for Coughs, Colds, 8oit- -

nem of the Cheat, Hoarseness, Croup, hoop
ingi.-oug- nnu nu iironcniru nnucuons. Mo, per
bottle, nt

ooonrtAN's dbuq store,
Noa.lCT A 1 North (jueen 8L, Lancaster, l'a.

uiayM-tyeod-

gKKK NO KUKTilKK, FOK
TIIKUK IS NO.NK ltKTTKK THAN

Ruppert's Extra New York Boor.
for sale exclusively at

CIIAlil.li: HUSl'KU'S COllNKU SALOON,
ltenrof the Central Market,

fresh the Keg and Warranted 1'tmj.
jly3tfdlt,li,W.B

fOUN 1. S0IIAUM A SON.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

AT LOW l'UlCKS.

Call and sea the Hchiutn Improved Wroimht-lio-
Cold Cose Hadlallng

Portable Furnace,
Tho Itest Furnaceln the Market. Manufactured

Exclusively by

JOHN P. SCHAHM & SOU,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, l'A.

Ur Just tccelTodalotoINowlVcUlobc.

MNN A HltENEMAN.F

CARD.
We would llko our friends aud custom-

ers to Uit our store nnd examine our largo
stock of Moves, Heaters and Ranges; vvo

have tlio finest line of goods ever shown in
this city, and our prices are the lowest ou
line goods. Our 2vew Square Stove " Tho
Laurel," Is having a great sale and giving
good satisfaction, we will not be able to
till all our orders. Tho "Therms" Parlor
Heater is eiually jxipular; handsome, dur-abl-o

and low priced. Our " New riinn "
llange is winning friends wherever it goes.
Our "Triumph" Cellar Heater, while it
is sold at about the price of inferior goods,
is without doubt the best Cellar Heater in
the market. Years of experience in the
Heating Business gives us great advantage
over any other house iu this city. Our new
stjlo of steam Heating saves one-thir- d the
fuel. All work guaranteed.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

CHEAT 1IKAT1.MJ WAllEll0l'.SE,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LAM CASTE It l'A.

Ii. MAKT1N A CO.J.

Cloak Department,

WE AKE SHOWING AN ELEGANT

STOCK OF

Ladies' Wraps,
SEAL PLTJSH COATS,

Jackets and Newmarkets.

Ladles' Jacket, Tailor Made, Al il.OO

Ladle-i- ' Fur Trimmed Wraps, At 4.50
Ladies' Seal l'lusli Coats, At $20.00

Ladles' llouclc Jackets. At 3,75

Misses' and Children's

HAYELOCKS AND JACKETS

At Lowest Prices.

J. I Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Ste

(OptxMllfl stoveru llonsu.1 LANCASTER. l'A.

AMUSEMENTS.

U1.TON OPERA HOUSE.F
Thureday Evonlng, Ootobor 14, 1886.

LECTUItE iiv

Her. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage.
-8- U1UKCT-

" BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS."

ItESEUVED SEATS AT

Fon Dersmith'a Bookstore.
Hoard opens on Thursday Morning, October

7th, at 9 o'clock.

ULTON OI'EHA HOUSE.F
Friday and Saturday, Oot. 8 and O.

Tho World's Greatest

TRAGEDIAN.
Tho management announce the special on- -

gagcuiont of the l'nnul&r Eurorwau
Tragcdlun,

James Owen O'Connor I

w ho, alter gaining an cnvlablo roputatlon In all
Europe, now enmes before u for the .econd
time, supported by u Company of IflrTEEN
TALENTED AKT1ST8.

8ATOHDAV N1CUIT j OTHELLO.
SPECIALI'BIOES-Wbo- lo Lower Floor, Wat

Balance, 25c.
WNo extra charge for ttoaerrca Bu. w ow

onealoatoporniiousooiuee. ''Jva

OMTJIINM.

TJUUUKK A BUTTON.

AN AGllEEABLE CHANGE.

UAH TUB COLD WIATIIEIl
YOU THAT TOU WILL

WANT A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

ir 80, WE AUK JUBT IN TIME
K1TIIKK1N UK1DT-MAD- OK MADE

TO OltDElL WE ABB OIT1MU

ATLOW l'ltlOBa.
IT WILL PAT YOU TO CALL AND EX-

AMINE OUH STOCK, IIErOKE 1'UK.

CUABINO B.LSKWUEUE. WE AUK

POSITIVE WB CAN PLEAHK YOU.

BURGER & SUTTOS,

Merchant Tailors aid Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANUAHTKlt. l'A.

TYKltSA KATUKON.

ISN'T IT NO TROUBLE

TO 11UY A

Suit of Clothes
hut now. the sortiuont It io Unco and the
VlttCK.S SO LOW tluil onyona can bar a Bull
wtlti a ery mall outlay. Our auortment 1 aa
larKeaaanyonocouUl want to rtalcct frofu, and
ourprlcva arojujt about right.

TAULK9 LOADED WITH

MEN'S SUITS,
Youth's Boys' and Children's Suits,

In fame Duality and Equally Low In I'rtoea

OUlt STOCK or

OVERCOATS
embrace about rirTY DirrKHKNT 8TYLEB
and thw yarlrty of Colon and the way lhey are
made, Ii likely tn please all who look at them.ruur stork ha not been atunti'd In any
way, no trouble and labor bolnit aaved to make
It the Largeat and Finest In Lancaster.

MYERS k RATION
MANUrACTUllINO CLOTHIEllS,

HO. 12 BA8T KINO BTIIHHT.

LANCASTER. l'A.

U LASH WAMI.

1011 A MAHT1N.H

b iMELL
CHINA,

GLASS,
AND

QUEENSWARE.

During this Full aitd Winter we

will lwvo a larger assortment in all
linea than over before. All new

wares, as far as possible, we shall

endeavor to have on hand as soon as
they appear in the market. Our
usual guarantee will accompany

every sale.

All articles not satisfactory will

be cheerfully exchanged.

Our prices, quality being con-

sidered, are equal to any. Before

purchasing Fancy or Staple Arti-

cles give us a call.

Higlipitin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOASTEIi, l'A,

HA.TVUEB.

Lancaster Watches
In (lold. Silver and Nickel CruoawUl be sold at a
UUEAT UEUUUTION. Also, Elgin, Waltham
iAurora for which lam Sole Agent), and other

'trat-Clo- Watches: Dust Watch and Jewelry
lie pal ring.

Correct time by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
Van North Queen St., Near Penn'a. K. B. Depot.

Spectacles, Eyeglauo and Optical Good. A
kltidj of Jewelry.

MOTJOMM.

1 ENT'H FUKNISHINO HTOItE.

E. J. EBISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

- store open Every Kvenlog eoept Sunday
evening..

.

I


